
PLEAS3ANT THOURS.

THE rWO GLASSES.

HERE sat two glasses, filled to the
,&) brun, 1

On a ricli man's table, rim to rim
One was ruby, and red as blood,
And oe clear as the crystal flood.
Said the glass of wine to bis paler brother,
"Let us teil the tales of the past to eacli

other
1 can tell of banquet, revel, and mirth
And the proudest and grandest seul on earth
Fell under my toucli as theugli struck by

bliglit
Where I was king , for 1 ruled in mîght.
Frein the heads of kings have 1 tomn the

.crown,
Frein the heightq of lame have I hurled men

down ;
.1 have blsted many an honoured naine,
I have taken virtue and given shaine,
I have tenpted the youth with a sip. a taste,
That has made the future a barren waste.

"Far greater than any king arn 1,
Or than any amiy beneath the sky.
I have made the arm of the driver tail,
And sent the train f romn the iron rail.
I have made good ships go down at sea,
And the shrieks of the lost were sweet to me;
For they said, 1'Behold, how great you be!
Faine, stremgth, wealth, genium before yoù"

f al,
And your miglit and power are over al.'
Ho i ho! pale brother," laughed the wine,
" Can you boast of deeds as great as mine 1"

Said the crys4tnl glass, "1 cau flot boast
0f a king dethroned or a murdered bost;
But I can tel et hearto thpt once were sad
By niy crystal drops miade liglit and glad;
0f thirst I've quenched, and brows I've laved,
0f banda lyse cooled, and souls I've save4L
V've leaped through the valley, dashed down

the nieuntain,
Laid in the lake, and danced in the founitain,
Slept in the sunshine, and dropped fromn the

skv,
And everywhere gladdened the landscape and

eye.
I have eased the hot forehead of fever and

pain;
1 have miade the parched ineadows grow fertile

with grain ;
I cari tell of the powerfuil wheel of the mil
That ground eut the flour, and turmed at

Miy will ;
1 can tell yen of manhood debased by yon,
That 1 have lifted sud crowned anew.
I cheer, I help, I strexigthen and aid.
I gladden the heart of mans pd naid;
I set the 'wine-chained captive free,
And all are better for knowing me."

These are the tales the y told Pach other-
The glass of wine and its pale brother-
As they sat together, filled to the brum,
On the rich man's table, rir to rm.

B LACK-AND-I3LUE MARKS.

H BY ERNEST (ILMORE.

ATTiE HOLES, whose
father wau an imnioderate
drinker, vas visiting Nannie
Arnold, whose f ather wua

moderati drinker. Sho was enly ight
years cli, but s3he had formed some
strong opinions on various subjects.
Stie feit a great edmiration for Nannie's
mother, iovely Mrs. Arnold, with -h«~
gentie, winseme ways8 and beautifalfaèe.
Whenever Mrs. Arnold kiesed hosrh4
looked curiousiy into hor face-vhich
vas fair and without blemiel-a if
searching for something.

"RHow pretty your mamma as,
Nannie 1 " Mattie said one momning as
the children were piayixig vith their
dolis in the -aur&ery.

"0 f course she's pretty-the prettiioot
mamma ini the vhele city."'

'«Hlow do yen know that 1 asked
matter-of-fact Maittie.

the reason, 1 guesa, that 1 didn't find
hny black-and.blue marks upon lier."

IlWhat !"I Na-unie gasped, Ilwere
you lcoking for black-and-blue marks
upon my pretty inamma V"

"Yes, I was," answered Mattie
sobrly; anid thon, in a lower voiler,
whie teais came into lier soft blackC
eyos, she raid, IlMy mamma is pretty,
toc; lier face is fair and lier hoir ye1hw
and wavy, but she's got a great black-
and-blue mark riglit on ber temple."

IlWhy, that's too bad 1 ! spoke
Narnie pityingly. IlDid ycur mnammia
fail"I

"No; alie was pu8hed down, ani
ny own papa did it. Wasn't it
awful 1"I

IlAwfui ! I shouid think il v, as.
What maiJe your papa do such a di'ead-
ful thing ? I

"lThat vas what L asked mamuta,
and she said it vas because papa draok
a0 mucli vine. , Your papa di'hnk-s
wine, toc, don't ho 1"

"Yes," confessed Nannie, "11ho doecs,
and it makes mamma sorry, and seiuie-
tumes she cries until lier oyes are s ru
and heavy, but ny papa weuld noive.r
made a black-and-hlite mark upenn my
imamma-L am~ sure cf that."

Mr. Arnold, with heavy oye- anid
acbing liead, was -tting on orie of nue
piazza-chairs j ast outaide of tho mu se'y
vindows. Be lad heard ail thar tho
chidren had said. fie winced w r n-t
bis own littie Nannie said she was 8ur"ý
lier papa vouid nover make a b1îxk
and-blue mark on lier beloved mo)thQr.

"lOh, Nannie 1 Nannie !" ho wailed,
mentally, Ilyou do not know thau a
very demon Feemed te posses me euniy
last nigit. You ased your mother
vhere lors heavy cu-glass perfume-
casket vas. You do net know thsst it
was your father vho threw it, net at
lier-eh, ne, not at lier !-but ail the
sanie, it veuld have bit lier 4~d Mbhe
net dodged just in time te save bei self.
Whon the vine is in the vit is ou t.
Oh, Nannie!1 Nannie 1 God inunt
have interposed, or your young eyes
miglir have seen sometbing verse than
black-and-bhue marks-might have
seen a cod, stil formn lying in its hast
sleep. Oh, Nannie, Mattie ! you hav.e
been toachers this mornting, and 1 have
learned my lesson weli. Wonder if?
Dick IHolmes v il Iearn the lesson
tee 1 I must run over and ta]lk te
h, for somehow my eyes are epened."

In the nursery the cinversation
obanged very seen. iMattie and
Nannie voire laughing and chattis'g
cheerily. Was it because they felt
the briglit sunsbine that vaq about te
beamn upon their lives 1 Before the
day cküsed the twe fathers had had a
long, sericus talk; the issue -as
repentance. Both bad resolved that
ne more bitter tears sliould ho sbhed for,
them, ne more waketul heurs kejL
wearily, ne more brused bearts te
ache becanse of their vrongdoin2g, ne
more black-and-biue marks te, be feared,
ne more anguieli toho endured fer
them. And vould their resolutions
avail 1 Yes, because oaci liusband and
father reached up and clasped the
Band ever ready te lead upvard.-
Morning Star.

GOD S0 LOVED THE WORLD."

SWO boys in Chjna, eight and
ten years of âge, were to-

- 2 gethor in a catechetical. class,
and one asked the other

why Jesus came into the world and t
lied.

The other replied: IlWell, 1 don't
believe that anybody over loved the
world so woll as that."

"gBut," continued the other, Ilyou
mnust bolieve that, for the book says it
is so ; and you must believe the book;
the mission ary doos."

IlWell, I do not," said the young
TIhomas; anid the teacbr coming, he 1
asked :

"Teacher, do you believe what~ the
book mays about Jesus Christ dying for 1
the worid ?"3

"Yes, I do," said the teacher.
"Well, I do flot," sad the littiet

fellow, "lfor noithor my brother, nor
my sister, nor my mother, who loveii
me ever so much, would evor die for
me, and I nover heard of such love. t
I do not think it can b. so"

&,But," repjied the missionary,
"God so loved the world, and he loved

you, and gave himef for you.'
This seed te startie the boy, and

he asked :
"Docs Josus Christ love me t"
"Yes," was the reply.
"And does he love me now "

"And wilI he lot me knov that ho
loves me 1"

A.nd the boys eyes moistened, wlier
he asked again,

"lAnd will ho hear me when I ask
hirt ? '

"Woll thon, teacher, won't you kneel
down with me, and 1 vill pray right
hereî 1"

So, all kneeling together, ho began:
ifO, yJesus, my bock says, and my

teacher sys, that you died for me, and
tiat you love me. He says ho believeb
iL, but I do not hardly bolieve it yet.
Lt you do love me, won't you make iL
appear that you love me 1 "

Thus prayed the hittie pagan boy.
WVho of my young readers, like hin,
will go te Jeaus, and tell him al bis
t'ears and unhelief and wante 1

WHAT SAVEL)1-H1M.

YO UNG wife in Michigan had
~\ just settled in ber new home.

Ali seemed fair and promisii,
for she did not know lier bus-

band was a druinkaid. But one uigb.t
lie came home at a very late hour, and
much the worse for liquor. Wben hie
sLaggered into the bou"e, hie wife, whio
was very mucli sbocked, told him ho
was sick, and must lie dowri at once;
and in a moment or two ho was cou~-
fortable on the sofa, ini a drunkeu
sleep. Ris face was reddish purple,
and, altogether, ho was a pitiable look-
ing object.

The doctor was sent for in haste,
and mustard appliod te the patiente
feet and hande. When the doctor

apply blisters," she urged, "lor 1 viii
send for one vbo viii."

The husband's head was aocordingly
ghaved close, and blisters ver. spplied.

The patient lay ail niglit in a
drunken sleep, and, not'withatanding
the blisters voire eating mnto bis fleeli,
it vas net tiil near m )rning that lie
began te beat about. disturbed by pain.

About daylight ho veke np te the
neet uncoinfortable conscionunless of
blistered agonies.

IlWhat dees this mean 1 " ho said,
putt.ing his liande te his bandaged
head.

"lLie stili; yen mustn't stir," said
bis vife; Ilyou have been uick."

1I amnont Sick"
"Ohyoae, you are; yen have the

rain foyer. We have worked vith-
you ail niglit."

IlI should think yen had," groaned
the poor victim. IlWhat's the matter
with my foot 1 "

"They are blistered."
"Weïl, 1 am botter nov ; take off

the bliters--do," ho pleaded piteously.
He vas in a moet unceinfertabie

state-his bead cevered with scres, bis
foot and bandse.till verso.

IlDear," ho said groanmg, I if 1
should ever got sick in thie vay again,
don't ho alarmed and send for a doctor;
and, above ail, don't blister me again."

diOh, indeed I viii ! A Il that saved
yeu vere the blisters. And if you
have another snob speli, ir shail ho
more frigbtened than over; for the
tendency, 1 am sure, in te apopiexy,
and f rom, the next attack you are
likely te die unlesa. there are the
severest measuros usod."

Ho made ne f arther defonue. Suffice
it te say, that li e nver had anether
attack.-The Golden Genser.

EXALMPLE BETTER TRAN
PRECEPT.

BY T. H- EVANS.

X(~fF I caugbt a boy cf mine smok-
qiing 1'd thrash hm," muid a

a turdy mechania once la our
lioaring; and hoe pufted the.

emoke frem ie i mouth with ahi the
vertucus indignation imaginable. "'Wliy
vould you thiruh ihier 1" vo inquirod,
foiiowing tire question by reiatirg the
street incident cf a gentleman with a
cigar in his mouth peinting ont te lhie
son a group cf beys vbhom ho saw smok-
ing, remarking that it vas very wrong
for lads hike those te emoke. Te vhich
the littie fellew innoceantly replied, "If
it2s vrcing fer boys te sinoke, isn't it
werse for a iman, fathler 1" 0f course
it is. If, vitli our judgment and
superier knewledge, w. do net know
botter, vhat can vo Oxpect from thre
inexperrence cf more lads î 'Tbey com-
mence the habit in thoýugloew imitation
of thoaa who are eider thair thernseivea,
and vho ough4t thorefeo, te b. muoli
wiser; but lengtir of yearis ie net always
a sure indication of viidom. Ever as
the future pabsibilitiem of a groat tiree
lie mysterieualy folded up witin the
narrov confines cf a tiny meed, se, in
hike mariner, all great truthjs lie in a
smaîî omps&The virole question cf
how te deliver cuir country from, thit
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